
gomi *ntetligencr. WILAT SIMDIEII3 Tugs.—We have
received a letter front a number of the Ist
Pennsylvania Light Artillery, before Pe-
tersburg:with the enclosed amount for one
month's subscription to the Daily Inteni-
gcncer. He says his Battery will go Demo-
cratic, if they get u litir chance to ante. He
is glad that the Democracy have done so
well on the home vote, and wants to know
ifwe can't do better? He is glad that old
Lancaster county has done so well, and
trusts that every voter maybe brought out,
and "the Nigger lovers put down forever."
The writer, when at twine, is a resident of
the S. E. Ward ofthis city. We assure our
friend that we will do better on Tuesday
next, and there is every reason to hope that
the Abolitionists—the enemies ofthe Union,
the Constitution, of white men's rights and
liberties—will be put down forever.

REATD OF AN OLD LANCA6TER IAN.-
CIDI2. C. Habig, Esq., a former well-known
resident ofthis city, died on Thursday at
Easton, in this State, after au illness Of two
months, which resulted from sumstroke
and ended in typhoid fever. Mr. I. was for
many years the efficient chiefclerk in the
State shops at Parkesburg. lie was a
thorough-going „business man, and highly
esteemed, by all who knew him tinr his
many excellent qualities.

BROUGHT HOME.—Adjutant A. V. Rein-
oehl, ofthe 76thRegiment, P. V.. whilepar-
tleipating in the asssault before Petersburg
on Thursday last, was severely wounded
in the thigh, and brought to his home in this
city on Thursday.

FILLET. rr.—The inlet from Orange street
to the city sewer, on the northeast corner of
Orange and North Queen streets, became
obstructed on Thursday by some means,
and was unable to carry off its contents.

AN INTEnEsno Com,ogrv.—A gentle-
man residing in Upper Lelwock township,
this crawly, has handed us the following
colloquy betty en two of his neighbors,
Democrat and Hepubliean. the eorrectness
of which he vouches for:

TIM LITTLE BRITAIN DEMOCRAET.--A
meeting of the lipnocracy of Little Britain
township was held at the hotel at Oak Hill on
Thursday evening. It was presided over by
James Patterson, Esq., and was large and
enthusiastic, considering the unfavorable
state of the weather. A speech full of login,
earnestness and eloquence was deli ,y

B. North, Esq., which elicited the ap-
plause and admiration ofall present. Some
display or lire works was also illado: and
OW meeting separat4d well pleased and full
ofhope. Good news may be expected from
that quarter of our county , ai the s-, 111 of No-
vember.

he.anoatat.—Whyd id you call Vollr young-
est son McClellanr'

Republic" n.-11t,ause he was a good man,
and commanded the army so well.

D.—And why are you down on hint now?'
R.—Because he has been nominated for

President.
D.--- Don't yo u think Meclellan is the

man for Preiddent ?

R.—Yes, for peeve. You know I atn not
in the draft, and toy son Enos is in the
army, and if Little N.la,• is elected he willinake pe:we and niyson will be discharged.

viii think ..V“lir Soil Might gill
shot?

\V il, he might, but he ale acs 111111'4N
,11,1 1111• y are engaged in a battle,

rood frrt,r, ll • b p(lglirffster If, rnrnr "(0,1/.

MEETINI: AT GOIMONVILI.E. 'II t• I .in-
cwraey of Leacock had a glorioil, out int:. at
Froderiek Slyer's Hotel, in HI, cfllnze of

TA x Es. --Wn havo solar tax ni payareorid-
ing in LllO r ,)ll,lWillg list, laki.•ll 1. 1,111 an ex-
idiange paper. ()or fathers paid an musli-
n:l'z nix nn ica, lint Svc pay an imwillifig
tax crli lea, sugar, molasses, syrup,
gingi•r, (sikvs. hinilior, butter,

vainllns, snap, satins, prints,
ribbons, hats, snickings,
nccdl ~,riipn, i.ntlins, railroads,
salarios, theatres,
lire wrrit's, iiivi•rns,rulitilcrs,nystnr saloons,
111;11111fit ,1111,,, rill l:11.(1 la] l s, NA :11.4.11,,,

ilk, rnridpis, bills,
Lund., nntc hridgns, lit \vyt-rs,

skiffs, slaps, yawls, ninth-
iduo, !and-, la n•la.lilr•llts,lntill.l•,h lilt's,

it•ao I, 11•;,1;tri,,,, Silly,

Ilax, Cur. fruits, \villuN‘
glass, light,and 4•Anr.\•lliing inundna
cuuld unr fathers has, uniittr,l all this?

.1 ntereouse, on Thursday. John 1.. I jf., hi w•r,
Esq., presided, :Ind addh,sses cem made
by .1. I\l. i,rantz, Isaiah mid .1.

Esds. The inceting adjourned frith
three cheers for Little \tan• awl th-
c.ratie cause. Heron. the mooting, own -

men..ed the Gordonvillo 'lid) arrived with
1;;;;;.lies, traitsp;trialcies, fii•., making ;t
gialal display. Tilt,ilotalfmvillell1;•;• Clul;
%tat, lik.•wise prc-spat, :Lad sling ;t Handal;

j.trioti, an,f Immortals siala. in 4•Xvol-
li•nt Style.

0 1."1111.: "1.01".11.1ST, -.1
Siii:ll.%N. —King Aiorninllll .S liilln wets, lin ,

women of both sexes, and of anti
r•Ompl )11,,a554.lidded in large fl/1 .1•1• ut 1 L/1 -

I on! 1011, on Friday oroning to hear
Ann (not Dan) Dickinson spout. (i',iit/r
Ann trim (I,lfulig severe on "Little Ala...
Gen/b. Ann is a s•nondl “.liian

THE I).NETV (IP II Hof Pic - %-o wish
that every holy who deperals 54:1:2,1,-,

\‘ork for Iris iithz:ht look a little info
tho Ilishir‘• hisr,%ii dinner laLlo. 1 I h.;
I,eofstoak, ohil h formorly oost him but
15511 ce oolits a pound, hew ,iststwolity-lice

oohis. Tho proseiii ia.ioenf rotahn•s is forty
peek ; llu old pd., wax ton

ot•als. I.3imer, Ina (lay, ag,), tuns
sixly oonts a pound; the aVl•nl,trf.
111:515• years 11,;11.! net VI•1Ily lenls.
The lit

14 11.111,
I.llllli, 11111i1 11. 1,1111 y 15as 111111111.111y-two
rents. The !,,, ,,oat prioe of sugar is thirty
effis; the 0141 pried Is;is oelas.

Inako the oa-ze more plain i“ 51.1'
pal 11 info li_nre.:

intends leading in person die
teneieed (titaekB out lit'

both Lr instinct and 1110111,, a
adMirably adapted as
Nvolild like M light ,oh ! Low "

as ArtelllllS Ward would ,aly I it,lllllly
hilt 1111.11 that tidlim . uses -shoo
ing irens" Nellie!' they don!t 1a.11,11, n o t aII

ii. Tiwy can do a jil'at (11,11 ',later 11
St I ink at 1101111., anil light iii,
11,11 is '•

— With their int,rth.,.

10110‘Villg till !,,2,///,
%V11111•1111y t h1:11V11`,Z1ii i iiiii• 1\ 1111 Ik/s1 11.14A111.11•1:1111, 1111• If is :Is ,•xpe
with the Imn 11-11.11• is Willi 11111 S‘Vi/1:11 :

ICI Privy
I 111,

'lli

I (,

111,.

Present Price
2.) ,111,
Ail (.4,1115.
1ill c4.1115.
II) I,IIIS.- TI) A

Who ho4hl (het- hotv Ir. 1/1;1/./
Anti Sti \VW/ ;/ vile ::1lark,
.I.lly 0/:1111,111g I .a.gtit. 1,11 \ I
\ tvt•ri• Ihy ,1,(1•111,, Nvrith•H lit\Vila!! ! Ii,•!

tatn4ht 114,w t. 1,, •

1•'ol* the 1.,Z111,11.
nrjoe c.l litrillel' year,i

cont,; it k II() \\ I \\ mic)11:11,. anti forth
r•PIII, ()II the sallil• Sealt•, it' the COSI ttl .
lit in ~fa sin .cll is lit' ono yeztv Was
IlVe 111111.11,41d.o11:11, ill tltt , ", t.t.tptil old tutu
it Nytuttill 110 111,,V tutu tiny-

i.,:onn•tning to he look-
ed into.- You]. E'ro,idy PL,/.

day in. !NV('

rllblitiill.ll in our loyal column an
of tile arrest era young lad, named I dl r .
:S11 .‘'CI:l111. "II SLlSpit•il/11, I,l* having stmt ii
quantity of hind:wheat doily. The pane,
lad hail a hearing this inerning
Alderman Ani%N .lig, will/ I I ISVI 1:11.!2:141 IIrill
it having, been discovered (hut Mellow.
hiien taken by another hey in a Illi,take

East Isis_
of Air. Peters,

11:1, 1/), and most
inllurnlial the Rohr hlie:ut !taper,: I/I the
1..11111y, ,1111 i tiiu.e NSIII/ Sigh 1.1" the "g'uoil

old priees of the iteces-
,trie. et. I;re, \vitt uju urll ttt mad attel rt•lieet
tiptitt the ;Wm-, e:ttitittirkett ttr the prices
1111`\" 11111 V 11:1Ve lu p:ly SitiliP :11"ti,10S.

(,) 101/I<ll'a into,'.
\VI' 11.111' \ 1/I,r into it

1111'1-n.oly he VOll,

i),Wer a 11:11.1.1:

=OEM

111,11 R.kitT ARI/USE.III. - 1.}11. 1) 1• 111111•1.01.y 11
ilarl ,Lll,l adjoining hovn,hip, had a glo
riou, mooting on Friday' eveumg, Ethvi:
t;arreit's Hotel. William N. I ialhraith

C'olerain, presided, luxl athiros,o.
wiro made Hy NI ahltm Fox, E,m, and In-
A. V. 11. 11rr. 'l'ho mooring \va, largely ai
totaled, and the greato,l and
harmony pro \-ailett. Look mit Mr good

\\•::from (Uri Bart ,)i)

ii.\ E SPENT SUNDAY.- The Ml-
icing lines nrc respectfully dedicated to
10 \var clergymen of this city, of whom,

nre Sorry IA: Say, Wl' at bast t ITO 0
hree rampant
Seven SalMaths 1 have spent,
'overt times to church I went,
To seven ,1•51 i tom. 1 have lent,
A Iktenilez, ear, with the intent,
To hear the minister present
The truths of the Ni'',Testament,
.And upon those truths continent :
.‘ll,l 1 Inols, truth.\,llcosent,N, repre,olll.

SllbStall,,, lII' his argllnlent.
The Best but a Vain attempt
lto hastily the l'resident
In issuing a. ii ,,clllllolll
'Onlainingthe 'abandOMlWln

1.11111i11,,E1 or a ,i`itielnent,
AVhich excits, astonishment

well as sorrow and contempt.
The other six ,vere consequent
Upon the first, :nal plainly
Tr, holster up the t It,ernment,
.Alai its gl,/55 ;
'Phis io all \Va, '1
1..“1. Many 111111'InnUed their dissent.
White 11,)11e 15ere seen l() 11.1 assent
TO n XV., a \\ on(lernimt
That I I eavell ever should have sent

roll this peaceful mot inent.
A preacher :111,1 Presidents:o utterly ineiffilpetenl.
And 1015, h,-day, I :Llll content

stay at 11411111, and there lanlent.
Aye, more, in sackcloth to repeatThe seven Sabbaths thus nikspent :
And as an humble suppliant,
Low in :curl ashes bent,
I pray the great (builipotent,
ll'we merit punishment,

To use some oth,r in,truntent,
And we'll hil,v in reverent
Submission to the chastisement
\\•ithout a Mlll'llllll' 01' e.)lnplaint.

l'1:111.11' SCIIOOI, VISITINi, 1. ,1ND1 IT F.E.
NI4)NTI,,

X. P. Brinion. It. NV
Patterson, (Itas. A. lleinitsh. ,;.Swartz
.1:1111es StetVart

,s'. E. Dip,'Rio"- 1;4,t). I.' 1)1.
11. l'arponter, Henry Fr:Julio, lion
Bier, David

\-. 11 /lirision—ltpla, A. I.:vans, A. [fen
Smith, Simon I'. 1•111y, NVin. Carpenter,

•I hairy Baumgardner.
IV. Diri4ifon--\\"m. A. her

.1110. 1t11,,01, 1)1%
NrilS(/1).

CITY 11-;I'1111111, City ttiii•linitl
Board tool stuttittly
firesoill 11101111,1,1,

A vonnnunicatinn finnt >I Itenhtwin
mtr road, tisliing for the use of on, of the
Srhool Itoonts in South Inthe •tt reel, !hr tt

ission ,Sunrlay School.
(1 nnttion the rettne.t nail

the room to be dosignatud he it Vi,itin .u:
i.f flue Wnnl.

ppliendon \\%ts Made tll Tito Ut);kl.4l, on
hellair of the folltoN-ing named 111. 11111111 S of
let,:1,01.1 Soldier', tied. AC. tliil i i , Winfield
If. I hater, .Jacolt Al, Chellas and .Inn, N.
l'hellas, for certificates front the Imo' turd, re-
commending them tinder the laNy 1111 i Int
Nultjeet for education and notintonance,
which was granted.

t tit motion, the President. NV:, allth.riZt.d
\V.\NIIt n\lr.r.r>~ 1 Wido-Awakt

alillOnit :11•10MIMMO ut hires, too whom
:I.ll:ll)plicathmmthelmilothliers t rphans
In. referred, to Mvestigaty tin tarts of sorb
ease and report thereon. 'ommittee, essrt4
Brenneman, Levergeod, and Biellar,

1 Small \Vit.t-\\ ant.

1 Coal oil lamp, •

Also-1 sixto,ll,tart,. ,tl Itanm,r—the one
carricd by the Iti,publniatis in tlitoninpaiims
or Is:in and lsnn.
.11s.--A photograph Nvako

who ..2..1)t

Lincoln.
ithototzunith :My I ,ra \\-ling

preanher Nvlio ha, gone into the artily as a
private sohli,r.

Also -.\ pltototr,rrtith 'I It,'WII4I
1•1:11.1,i ,11:11 111,, \vakt, would -t•leau
tho t-tout It out 1t,...), Itroaprit,l- and that

\vould 100 starved out in theta
months.-

Also—A photograph of that fleptiblierin
stillnper who loft I ns that :

"'Phis \VII]
Was l•ler(0 1i1114.11 , \VI/11111

He 110 dralt.-
" Thal 111-001111:1Ck, 111)0(1 as _olds"
"That this,•antitaitzu is the last

Iso---A photograph or the ih•ludod manwho thinks the HrpnhLiran part' ha.% kepithe proinisoi it 'nada Una people in the
paign of I itaitl.

Col. Patterson moved, that said Commit-
tee constitute one of the Standing commit-
tCPS of the 130Z1111, which was laid aver un-
der the rules.

Th, w•ti(m of the Committee en
Schools, in e11;1;11/ying Sank.' W. P.HL7:11.1
and M iss \ [el'o n isey, its Llii iur,nt !;

was :tppr.visi

A c,,nimunication fr,mi the tc,”•la•r,
Night Schools was read, in which thr,y ask
for lll(•C2.Iti(' of salon

Dr. Alice moved, that in consequence ttf
our finances being inadequate for any in-
crease of expenditures, the request or said
Teachers be not granted. Agreed to.

Ilorace Rathvon elected ;t member of the
It, tard, at its last meeting,dee) inod send HU.

THE AV Ay Tni:y INTENE PLE-I.i.Eyr
I.lNcor,N—FnAut, UPON \ \

young soldier of this eity,. now at Camp
('Lulwahider, Philadelphia, has jest broughl
to light a fraud attempted to be perpomtell
upon him by the P. 0. officials of this infa-
mous Administration. A certiliente of as-

?I wrrt wt. t.::1: NN .\]n

Tit \ " Vil.• vOII'SPIr"Ahrmr::::1itmai :t national Irlessittg

sessment and tax receipt and two Demo-
cratic receipts were enclosed in a letter to
hint by his father, and on receiving the let-
ter, the tickets, certificate :Id tax receipt
Lad been taken out, andficc A
rls substituted. 11 innitudiat,ly s lit them
Lack, saying in his letter 111:tt ho woman
have nothing to do With th0111: that he
scalded Democratic tickets, Sr uun, nl r /.
It name is withheld for the pl,;..seni it
I,rodential reasons.

•
“1.1•1 throe lumilred presses
lucre!" "'Clio la.t 111, 111,111,1 the last duller
--fur the ni2.ger!" •• No surrender of the
:Abolition llail'nrni for tho saki. of Union

litherbN- dead
_ •• i.;„d

this should in
No peace without the

of li. "The
innion--a with death and a

league with hell " Yotan\hnshuuld!,.yule ()id Tyrant:: against
"Soliliens,voteagainst

soldiers' firkin.]'" " Protect the Ballot lint
%With the !- "Secure Speech
by thrusting into prison every man who
talks agniust !" -A draft everysix
inimiths hi•althy public cathartic !" •Thir

This is not thQ first instance of the damn-
:thla• rascality of Lincoln's officials and hire-
Mugs. Nearly every day we receieve evi-
defice of frauds of this kind being, perpeti.a-
ted upon Denmeratic soldiees. A day of
retribution certainly awaits these scottn-
drels, turd it will be terrible when it comes.

NDII(T W 'II EN.—'Cho Mawr
made the fhl lowing:ll,l.d ni,,hts for Nhz,ht
Nratchmen:

wives' relations—send them all to war!"
" White mess branded on the back--a markof honor!" •• Umcn with state Banks!.
•' l'roN ost Marshals—a substitute for
Courts!" " Tht• right of trial by jury--
when military satraps will permit !" "Free-
dom tbr lack men—slavery for white
men !" •' Land for the landless— six feet by
four!'• "Publiceorruption—it pays !.. "TheFeat arguuu•nt. for freedom-4 ireenbacks I-
" The most disinterested orators—the paidservants of (lid Abe !" " Lincoln—thebeauty that gives us booty!.. "Impor-tant to business men—water thecurrency and increase your priees !"" Self -government—think as NewEngland thinks, or die!" "Old JohnBrown—the gallows of-an Abolition traitormore sacred than the cross!" " The short-est way to restore the Union—make a newone with bayonets "Vote youreqlfimqo 1",-.Wehange.

south Lq. .t Ward.-11u
William Lutz; Lime and Vine streets, Jacob'less; Middle street, Henry, Leonard..Vorth East Ward.—Atlee's Corner, eO.Pont; (bricklayer); Fondersn kith's ( 'on ler,4 ;eorge Dorwart ; Smeltz's Corner, ThomasHussen.

North West Ward.—Orange and Waterstreets, Robert Singleton; Herzog's Corner,Andrew Horwart ; Bliekensderfer s Corner,Philip Butt.
South ii,cBt Ward.—Hayes' Alley, MichaelFitzpatrick; Lebkiehler's Corner, WilliamBowman ; Manor_street, Lewis Bickel.
They are to be sworn in on Saturdaymorning at 9 o'clock, and will enter upon

tkelr shiliecoa

.CITY, HOUSEHOLD MARKET.—The mar- Tile Alleged Election Frel :lds—Report ofket Opened firm this morning; with-prices the New York Comvlssioners.tending upward. The, prices -ranged-as Nothing,says the NeNil, York Tircold,follows:
..

LANCASTER, SATURDAY, Nov. 5, 1861. i has ever before-occurred under ourGOV-.

Butter, per pound '
- 40@,45e. i ernment so disreputablyalid scandalousEggs, per dozen 2.5r-e..e. ; -

Lard, per pound - ',Wolk% ias the action of the Federal authoritiesChickens, dive,) per pair -34004)e- in the matter of the New York agentsdo. ' (dressed,' - 7,5qh1k..
Ducks, per pair(ll ye,l Due. for procuring soldiers' ballots. The pro-" ldressed,) ' 70e.Geese, per pair A 1.50 ; ceedings were, on their face, suspicious.Turkeys, per pair 1.50 q 2:25 , The crime, if any, was a.crime againstPotatoes, per bushel 5'1.50do. ''/_peck inc. the laws of New York; it affected theSweet Potatoes, per peek. 40ei tike.Apples, per peek 4,,k,,,,,,. parties directly injured,'- not in. theirTomatoes, per' peek C.2so O. character of soldiers, but in their char-Onions "''

Thi ,-Pk..Turnips, "
." 1.":c. , acter of citizens; it affelJed not theirBeef, per pound il. '-i„ -'I 2Z:Veal, '• ••' rights only, but the right;: of the wholePork, " - :a) .lx. people of the State, whose just weightper firmrt er ierTl2e.Veal,Presidential election would be

••

•
--- l'(`Pifk-% impaired b;9lefrauds. From all theseCabbage,per head Sallie.Beets, per bunch :-.45e. consideration it was apparent that theCelery-, "

"

/4,10c.Chestnuts, per quart . ~1),.. alleged perpe rators wereinot amenable
to the military authoritie; of the United
States. but to tile civil authorities of the
State of New York. Then, again, it
was apparant that, even 6upposing the
truth of the worst that had bean said, it
was not the eonsummation, but onlythe emitemplation of a•criMe which the
War Department interpo,ried to punish.
There was no necessity for tlds, even if
the War Department bad possessed the
slightest color of jurisdiction. The just
and obvious proceeding, if frauds were
discovered to he in prepqation, was to
give information to the (4..yernment of
New York, whose vigilame could pre-
vent, or whose justice pOl4 la, the crime
which as .yet existed only In intention.
The fact that instead of adopting- this
appropriate course, a false jurisdiction
was assumed, and the whole business of
collecting the New York ,soldiers' bal-
lots arrested, in the interest (if the:Re-
publican party, created so ~drong a pre-
sumption of foul play as to call for the
promptest investigation I.*t he inithori- 1
ties of the state. i I

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
COTreeted daily by J. R. .1111-r Nan & Bito., For-

warding: and Commission Merchants, No. 91
North Queen Street.

LA N CASTER, Nuvembe47.Flour, Superfine, -p. bbl 9,0Extra IOM)White Wheat, V. bushel2g}Red
Corn, old
Oats
Rye
Cloverseed
Whiskey, in hhils

" in tibia__
...

Beath Bed Confession. of a Republican

The Cincinnati Gazette, an Abolitionpaper, publishes the particulars of thelast hours of Col. John P. Sanderson,late Provost Marshal ofSt. Louis. Theyare embodied in a brief personal historyof the public life of col. Sanderson, asrelated by himself to Henry (ox
pastor ofthe I Methodist Chtirchof St. Louis, who attended him duringhis illness.

It will be remenilmired that in .the \-ear1861 Col Sanderson was appointed As-sistant Secretary of \Var. Thi,, it ap-pears now, was done not only at thespecial request of ('ltineron, but as one
(tithe conditions of his acceptance oftile
Secretaryship—tyliile the acceptance ofSanderson of the po,jlloll ,If h is Assist_
ant was also purchased hy the pledge of.Ljneoln i which (I'll, 1,11/kOll a, lISIIIII Ithiat he should succeed to tile ( ;overnor-
ship of one of the new Territories. 'l'llis
part of ('ol.Saniltirson'sstatententseeins
to have been matte expiies:ly to impeaeltthe veracity of Lin,,,ln. Tile statementreferred to, a part of which is hereunto
subjoined, is given, it will II(' of ISerVei I
iII 'LIB. ( 'ololll ,l'S ~NVII language. Head:

Ife said 1 " On its-liming the duties ofthe War Office: liii \w'ever, I was broughtinto contact and (dose communion withthe seeretcounsels ofthe Administration
at which General-Scott, 1 heSecretary of
\\-ar, and ,intlitiniiii: \lr. chase ,tnilothers, \were present. The-ii iteet-ings sometimes tool: place i i . Icy'
I'ol/111, allll I till' , /Ililalllo.l ill 11111-ti,) concerning records \\Thiel] have

,4
newer seen the light tof titt.v, but 4, tittdiwill one flay astonish the nation. 1 lc-
Caine Ill'OfOlllltlly 111.-1.111,10 d I>lli 1110 vile
corruption that 11(11 ciirse(l our counlryill the shape of persons ilre-ised ill [he
gar], of 41,111 lemon, and (iectioling high
positions of trust, tbr (0111011 1110,V llaVehall 110 (1111111110111i“ll 411111104'H% I Ilicil11/ 011,1 Illvs,, people I'M, 1,111 111 Vaill, 1111,1I only incurred their enmity. I icll illunder the terrible weight of 11/.V dillies1/1111 at last asked to he relieved and ap-pointed to the Lieutenant I 'oluneicy ofthe Ilith 1-. :4. Infantry, preferringto 2, -oto the field to render 4(11141 serVlce I

tlolllll ill all 111,111/ralllP alld 1)1111'1i/1i, \wayrather than flocl: \with the foul birds
surrounding the Government at \\*ash-infVon. I iti 'CI in Ii 1 t,s4ly left in July, the
seconil day after the haul, of 11011 ittut,:Intl have served in my military capaci-ty, in the nieantime Leine promoted tothe Golonelcy ()Nile till, I". S. Infantry,until the .I,ebruary of the present year,when I was appointed Provost :\ larshal(fetteritl of the I)epartintint of the :\lis-
sou ri."

- -
Letter front a Soldier—The Army fot

General McClellan.
NEIt- lit iv rili:..l

We made a 111o1e On Thursday thatill Is valiV,l a iirr•OiHmissr,,,, ill factstarted for Richmond and failed badly.TheSecond eon's didsome tine running.One rebel regiment was inside our line.gobbling every Mall they could find.
One of lot 111011 got lost, and np.fiting(ten. Warren, told hint so. ( len. War-
ren answered that by t he looks he guess-ed we were all lost. oen. Orant and(ten. Meade were there. I don't know
\vim made the blunder. There was, asusual, a gap Where the rebels eame inbetween the Fifth and Second Corps.The nearest point we were to the rail-
road which we started to lake wasabout
two miles. My regiment suffered somebut by good luck the poor fellows who
were killed and captured had alreadyvoted, and most of them Mr McClellan.He got more than four votes to Lincoln'sone. I hope our votes will 1))) counted.this army is cheated by the govern-ment you will see . No one hereknows our total loss except at head( war-ters. Tiwy art.:lir:Lid it will lend outand hurt Lincoln.

Q The I)etroit,

ror the truthfulties, ul the P.ll,,wing
sl;eteli of INlary Hie Wil-
ne,,fortlivl;uvertiniciit

1- I(rlt', great \Ve,terti e,,ll,pirney :
Mary Ann Pittman, the "Stnithern

lady" referred to in Judge !loll:, in fa-
MOUS report, is a mulatto girl, and was
taken from a plantation about ten mile•from Fort Pillory. She drinks, chowstoltacc•o, smokes, dresses in men's cloth-
ing when necessary, and is addicted todl the vices ofa woman who is a regu-lar camp-follower. She is shrewd, un-
scrupulous and vicious to the last de-
gree—will not hesitate at anything forpay. All this must have been known
to Mr. Stanton and Judge Holt, and yetthey have the impudence ;Ind daring toissue such a report against a million ofloyal Northern men on the testimonyof such an ahandoned witness•

D"-.:1?- The Cabinet ()rgan
lia,, for,o,sinall ;in instrument

wonderful volume and power, mid 'a
variety of expression that is equalled
only ICy a costly pipe organ, while its
purity and sweetness ~r tone are trulycharming. It i , itto,t admirably cal-
culated to meet the want, of families
anti small ehurches. It can he trans-
ported with safety, talc.e, up no more
room than a melodeon, (Ines not soon get
out oforder, ;tlid nial:e, ail elegant arti-
eleof fiti7 n i ure tor the parlor. NVe are hutdoing CC utn• :ender, bytheir attention P. ism ('al,iii,•!

rnited States In Account with Abraham
'64.

IlaIt• II niilliun r.
killed and wainn.d.

Five thousand uiil-
lions of dollars spent
and destroyed.

The Itturtat doc-
trine aliandnn,l.

(1111'
ili,•

The 'clue Ihr a thhhi
lur rehillCOli In rept V
cent,.

The 4,51
(lonhied.

Tliehreach between
North and south
widened.

'Fax es increased
fivefold.

bibew, coepu.,

Personal Irer•dont
strangled.

Libert y of the iirot.itit ramplea open.
The Constit II ion

altrt 'gated.
The dignity. of thy•

I i.Verllllllellt lost.
liteetionsearrietl 1 ty

terrorism.

Ilalr n million of
,1,,•,..,11.nn,f0rm0d to
vit.2;thomk.

S \yarn's oroontr.•-
101, urirhril.

v
with ~ti:nnnrn h.

Indiana Certain Tor McClellan
The Democrat admits that Raymondis telegraphing Republican speakers tolet Indiana slide and hasten to the re-liefof Connecticut. It wants to know

how we ascertain the fact. We give theinformation with pleasure. By letter;and not by telegraph—and from asourcenigh unto one ofthe orators beseeching-ly called from his appointments in In-
diana to fly to Connecticut !—G'o,ltrstrrDolly Griot.

In these days of high prices, it mayinterest the public to hear of somethingcheap. Abolition falsehoods are verylow now, owing to the glutted state ofthe market. Three cents invested in acopy of the Exprem will secure enoughfalsehoods to last a moderately " loyal"Iftak4 a week. •

t;ov. ae,onlingly
a commis-don ponsisting of 'three eiti-
zen, eminent for ability and "Aveiglit of
eh:a:tete'', and directed them - 10 proceed
at 0111. (• In AV:p-Ilington and investigate
the facts.

• The estate New-York made' a re-
spectful request that her agOtt,t,cliarged
vvith a \ll/latioll or her lave", might he
delivered to her for trial ;;ittid the re-
quest \vas refuse, I. The coistruis,ioner,
retitte,teil that a iiecilication of the
charge:, might he delivered to them,
hut they could not obtain even this,—
They desired an interview with person 9
\VIM, though in Military eii,,tody, were
the servants or the york,
ffloi who, if criminal., at :II , \Veil` au-
:v'erable to her, \VIII/SI. \V,i,:lll/11f.\Verp

,01:11,1, who-, righ t, kjone ttfli_tet-
ed. The intervit.w was ge"anteil only.
in Hue pre,encit of an titlicer or the
itri:on. The condition \vhich they
fonott the prisoner-. wa, horrible and

isgusting.. The inittleraltle
filth, and discomfort in whielt they
l'otind them \votild he disgrattel'ul to the
government, ii the persons il:,•arCerattl

i inslea l of p,r,011,-; 11'1,ted
:14.,•OlOpliSil

EVITy fact iliac Cant(' TO lIF;i IlOtive (f
the e,aiimis,ioners ttroceS tti;t the ad-
Inimi,tratint, had a settled intention to
I .doel: the nnichitter,\- hy wide]] New

vote...werecollected, until it sh(ruld
he too late ror them to reach their des-
tination. l'he New 1-orli sohliers have
experienced the greatest difileulty iii
finding military officers to rdininister
the oaths required hy law. (..fliver. are
afraid to net lest they should -incur the
displeasure of the adniinistiVtion, and

\vlio had ventured to I SO, had
heen sent to the front. When the corn-
missioners risked that 'Ricer, might he
detailed for this purpose, the request
N\•a-, so rua,:olutilly that, fin• very ,Initne,
it could not he reillS(11: but all

poSsihie W:l ,̀ i i vip,scd hy sending.
to Annapolis to procure thew in order
that they 'night attend too lat„ , to he or

•an\- service.
The refusal of the Judge .\,•:,vocrite to

show the Continis,..ioner,,
Hilt—t, the preliminary pimifa aiust the
aecused, hotra.ved a 1,1 11.5r11)11,11(`,,, list it
COlll ,l not ,talitl intelligent s(•rutiny.
The ground on whil;11 the reHtn‘st was
relto4,l eta. tlal ,L 11•11 a 11,111'SP Win
„unusual." Rut can anything he more
" uti%al " than to refuse :,overeign
:-,,tate the means of inquiring, into the
conduct of its oNvii servants? investi-
gating olrenses alleged to hilve 'wen
committed against it, own lal,'s?
commissioners, after such investigation
as they C4,1.1111 Illakt. withotjt the assis-
tance of the government, ,ftte their
opinion that Ihettlyh

;Jo fp11,1,•;11, /hr.!,
//r, ihr f/

•+,• ch

I'ol, d wi(l, /11, 7/. Yll/•1;
lu .iiec.ll heir vonliminivatic:ns to the

:-zeciviary ut \\',ll% Ilic ctni4j,, ioner.
attic Ihe legni inv()lv;...(l with
"reitt :11141 forov, o rcdit.\\-s:

IVe tlo not t•tat,itlt. thi. a proptft-000ta.tion
to art_tlt• hill itmay Ito ft and propor In ,uggvst

t41,11,1(1, I all Bchirh war think'till :W--1'1.'4'4:11, \cilllnnt Inri,tiiction, that von mayhaV, Ihrnl bot.ort• pat Nvhon vott pa, upon
that the military authori-ties :if tile l niterl tititates hay:: nn jurisilio-

til/11uftlio itersonsuctlit. inrlicirtualr tianititliMat they nro Ina in the military i-ervivti ofthe Stales, I,l' ilr :lily Nvity i„iiiiject tothe 1101111, of the inilitiiry authoririea; thatthey stalo: el NeNvYc,2.l:,,tildet•l le it, y
to•its 1:111

We 4.litiei ilelt the nets ,•1 1:;11 ,4,1, if
proved to have l o on eenunitted, ace 1144 ,r-
-rensesa,4aiti-t :Illy latt' I 'se igrs.sf.:s r
rule sir order of We N\ :H. nepartment hisefe:sulherily of lair.
•3d. \Ve efaim that ill,ar;s, if olThnse, al

all. are .aly .fiense, :u.railea the la‘va of the
State er New Yerk, aiel pani.l:able 1)\-
these laNys only. .

TI tiThet her iti,enn'tlete :nl4l
2:iV11111;

i ,P•1:6111,41, 5111tied Vi(,11:11)1"r York, or iiiatiplolo in form,
ft.rgeries in fact it it is claimed

there aro anysuch , of which we ire not in-f.trined, are ovicience of tit) erinn. against
the I "lined States, and are of no y:ou"

in Now York, whore :donethey inn lie nsial in porl)iitration (if anyfraud; :mil that fraud rruuld he against thesovereig:ity, t he lac\ a, :Intl the people or thatState.
51 h. It is not to Inc nres.uoncd thartla, Lendsof Nt \V VI/I'k arc insufliciont

of tlto Huff:icier anticipated,
or tlatt they he so badly atlininistrred thattheir:lnds eau hositecessfully aeroniplished,or, if acifmnpliqlled, that the guilt will ginunpunished.

Itut if this were not so, :Intl it INffie moral-ly certain that the and \v“,iht
acciillll.fliShoil With impunity, the

giivi.lllllll.lli hilt , lilt jnrlcdL'l ion hlthe
alleged fr.:nuncio it ivotllll nothe an otionse against Ilie soldier the field.Ile cannot be deprived of liiAproper vote 'byany number of forgeries, and tltm presenta-tion and reception of lielitions votes "liftoffIlse AvholA people of the state. :mil not tsoldier alone.

7t If the acts alleged could det;rive thesaltier or any right, it would be- a rightpertaining to him :Is a citizen, and qiot as asoldier. lie votes, if he votes at 'all. :is acitizen of the state, and not as a soldier ofthe United States, For protection in hisrights as ti ritizeu he looks to the shooonly.

will add that the lawn of the stateprovide that parties guilty pf the acts ofwhich the part ies named are suspected, shahupon their return to the state. be punished
We commend this subject to ;the in-

telligent and indignant verdict: of the
States of the Union. The stwieionswhich the proceedings of the aflininis-
tration excited by their strangmess, are
fully confirmed by the investigation of
Judge Parker and his distinguished as-
sociates. It is clearly in evidence thatthe charges of fraud were got up as a
pretext for closing the New York agencyand put a stop to the collection, amongthe soldieK\of New York:votes. Inor-
der to give some color ofjustifictqion for
this bold interruption of the let:al ma-
chinery for collecting the soldiet-W votes
what was lacking in the evince of
fraud was made up in the severity of thepunishment. A heavy punishment

commonly presupposes deep guilt; and
people, reasoning bad:wart-1s from the
punishment, ought to fend both 'crimeand jurisdiction....hut in this case what
ought to be the con.syypicacc ofevidence
is only its aubsqlute. Men are punished
merely to convey the impression to thepublic that they are guilty ; the suppo-
sition of their guilt being, needed as a
cloak to one of the most infamons trans-
action on record.

Attu Advati,stnunts.
LANCASTER COCKTY BANK, INOVellther 1 , 1881.gm, DIHOCTORS HATE THIS DATdeclared a Dividend of 5 Per Cent., and anExtra Dividend of 3 Per Cent., on the Capitalt..toel: paid in, clear of Stab, and State,Tares, payable on denuina.

nor 3tw 44
W, L. PEIPER,

(*ashler.

lalistellaueous.
Notirto FARMERS BANK OF LANCASTER,LANCASTER, INTlOber 2501,1864.

AG7feEnF:t
of Pennsylvanta,approved the 22d day of Au-
gust, A. D., 1501, ellabling the Banks of this
Commonwealthto Become Associations under
the provisionsof the National Banking I
Not lieis' hereby given, that ..the Stockholders
of this Bank, have voted to become such an
Association; and that its Directors have pro-
cured the authority of thi/owners of more than
two-thirds of the Capital Stock to make the
Certificate required therefor by theLaws of the

ted titates. EDW. Y. BROWN,

-Do You Wish tobe Cured?DR. BUGHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFICPILLScure, in less than 30 days, the worst cases of Ner-vousness, Impotency, Premature Decay, semi-nal Weakness,lnsanit y,and all Urinary, Sexualand Nervous Afrpet ions, no matter front whatcause produced. Prier, One Dollar per box.Sent, post-paid, by mail, on receipt ofan order.one Box will,perfect the cure in most cases.
Address s BUTLER,

General Agent, 8= Broadway,
July ::.'I 310 w tn-; New York.

Ali- Editor's of Intelligences:
I/EAR Subs: With your permission I wish tosay to the readers of yourpaper that Iwill send,by return mail, to all who wish it (free), aIbeipe, with full directions fur making andusing a simple Vegetable Battu, that will ef-fretualy remove, inten days, Pimples,Blotches ,

Tan, Freckles, and all Impurities of the Skin,leasing th.) same soft, clear, smooth nod beau-tiful.

-• ' .

oct2l/-14,egtn. Cashier.

ExEct-.Toirs NOTICE.--THE 'UNDER-
signed Executor of the will of John Cling

hey, late of Cotentin township, dee'd., herel-
giVes notice to those indelited to said estate to
call on theundersigned with their:ice(amts duly
authenticated for settlement,:idthose havingelahnsor demand, will present (limn without
delay l'or settlement, to his undersigned.

.Pl/IN ;11EY. Executor,
..et r cit,-w 42, Itesiding iu Colerain twmI will also mail free to those hay lug flak!Heads, or H:3eFaces, simpledirect ionsand in-formation that will enable them to start a fullgrowth of Luxuriant I lair, Whiskers. or aMoustache. in less than thirty days.

All appliultions answi•red by return uudlwithout charge.
Respectfully yours,

THOS. P. CHAPMAN, ('hemist,jaly ::mw 27; 011 Broadway, New )',irk,

1-,ISTRA IIORSE.—ON TIIE 27111 OF
tiEPTENBF.E. L.ksT, Urown colored lrronsE, about 14 or 15 hands high, came

I Ihe premises: of the subscriber. in Warwick.
;,bolit P.: miles from the village of

1.11 iz. 'l'lle horse is 110 W at lie stable of Em'l
W4.illman, In the village of IVarwiek. 111,. i,1- 111, 1,111 l v, 111111 by nailing forward, pros-
iug property and paying charges, otherwise hew i 11 he disposed o I it ,,,,n1111,2 to law,

\\-11.1.1.‘ PEE.
..4•r2i,.; Ii, II

- - - -
A Card to the Salreriztrz.—tivrallontwo or three hogsheads of "Bimini,- "TonleBit lers," "Sarsaparilla,- "Nervous Antidotes,-die., and ;liter you are sat-knell withtheresult, then try one box of OLD DoCTotiLTI lAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFIC PI LLS—andbe restored to health and vigor in leas thanthirty days. They are purely vegetable, pleas-ant to take, promptand salutary in theireffectson the broken-down and shattered emistitu-t nat. old and young can take them with :id.

vantage. Imported anti sold in the UnitedStates rutty by JAS. S. BUTLER,
\n.'4'27 Broadway, New Viiek,

E9.11:4'114111,74--TIEE ANNUAL
11114 1,1111,1Sh•r Lif lc

Titrupik.. 11,1,1 will he held on Nl4lll-
,j,,v. 1:1.1. JO I h.• 11111111 c hou..e of

I.l.llllJ ,Jitltler. in 1.11 14; I.eiNvt•.•li the 110111,
.0 pit.l f .1'.•1.-.19:. I'. NI.

. TS 111-1)Y. SCVY.
I ~TI 11'11111i •I. W[2otic-II

Zir-.Agent for tlielrnited Stales.I'. S.--A Hos of the Pills, securely packed,
will he mailed to any address on reeeipt ofprice, ,vhlch Is ONE le 11,1.A11, post paid—-money refunded by the Agent It entire satin-fs•tion is not given. ; July 21 11in '27

IST.VI'I; Urn(' I:I:STATE or JOll N
\V Vl,ll.hitt, or oh- co:1.11.

- 4,1' ..41inillistratt4,4,11 said .., tnto hay-
1112. Lr, li sr:inlto•4 to tilt, undersigtled. all per-
N.kt, iiidohtod II roliticsted In Wake

prl.Nent
.11L.01: .1.•1:1 swtlll-Iti,lll

\i \ \ El'ET-'l'he Confetti:oonm and experience 01Li valid—Published fur the benerit,inul as aCAUTIi IN Vtlrt /UN( MEN and others. sets,sufTrfnout Nervous Debility, Premature I ieciodd.., supplying at the sanie timeE.:MEAN •-• nr S El.V-ti:HE. By one who has4.1,14] himself after undergoing considerableiltunikery. By enclosing a I,o:it-paid addressedVIIVIA, T.' sl n4h•eopies may he had of theauthor. NATHAsi 311YEA 111, Esq.
truly ill lyw 21 Brooklyn, Kings4,l., N. V.
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:2" T. Mi'llilit•ii i iiii i i .

i i l'i ,ii-iiii ii i illisifili 1,1 1(.1'1;
10,,.. \V. 1,•I 'al.. do-.....

.. 11,,, lii`.1211.. 11. Hood, d„ 15,,, DO:,
21.. D. 13rans1101 de. P2ot 14

-

IS'', L. hearth, \Vcstero 110 145,.. A. Lees-, f Mi.) . .. 110/1.5
,Ills. I ius:t :-.;l99uherk,, \Ve,tern 120r 1.5117. J. Aull, thl 11(91:i

109. F.. :NleFillen, Lancaster eo
.. 13/g IS72...1. lair'(:, I 'heeler e o . 1211 It;15). Owen Smith, (Mitt 120119103.. Christy-it Bro., NVestern 130015Flons--'cip, market is doll, and prices havedeelined : algalt 3,500 head arrik'o,l and sold atthe ditTerent yards at from b1.7,..50 tip to 5.15 Ike100 I, IS. tilt, :15 to qua! I ty.Siff:EP-1111 marl:et is doll at about formerrates; 6,000 head arrived and sold at from 7 1,61,,0 1.. c -t, 100 lbs. gro,, seeordlng to (mality.Dots'.,—('rhos remain about the taror as lastquoted; about 100 heall:trrivetl and 5111(1 at from0351140 for springers, and 135 up to 070 per headfor cow and rail; 11111 lean CONVS are selling :Itfrom SI.-99 ki per head.

Att,.- All 11, :ill sale :a this es:lablindiI,ltrnent :tl.• 1.1;4,1 .lay
:tug 29

t WANTED.
'Fla. a Farm.Inn, lil,ll pnh, Lrinxit un ,I 0 Inn .•.,;(1 ;Oa,. Any “Ilt• 1.41

.I11•11 n 10., Wili 111111 a purchas,r
icat with: I P.S.

111110 .41, 01111. 111,,
1110 j1:10,. ligi tir,c1.11,111,2. 111. c)l.llia
ahility. .2.12h1.1,11w

~ lC civil

11=LMEM:1

IV 3" 1,7 r• V s4' :I NATITI'T

L~AiiAl" AT TEfl (•A I.IV E•.1.1. II(rl'sl•

Where hp Will he prepared In IrPat 1w Inhala

=ME

T H R i) A 'l'

_ltlvertiontents =MEMO

-DUBIIC SALE OF A VALUABLE FARM.
The subscriber, wishing to dispose of hisreal estate, will offer the valuable farm onwhich he resides, at publicsate, in front of theCourt House, on TUESDAY, the 211th day ofXIi\-EMBER, Lail , at 11 o'clock, A. M. Thisfarm is located about 31.. miles Irons Magers-tosin, on the Broad Fording road, and contains201 ACRES,more or less, of good quality Lime-stone Land, in a line state of cultivation, andunder good fencing. The improvinents are 2Two-sTortrED DWELLING HOUSES Barn,Blacksmith Shop, Spring House, 'SmokeHouses, and all other necessary buildings. Afull bearing Orchardof choice FruitTrees is nitthe farm. About '2'3 or 311 acres of the farm iswell Timbered, the balance is in cultivation.A flue spring of water is on the farm whichpasses through a portion of it, besides there isanother stream of water flowing through anumber of the fields, which makes It one ofthe best stock farms in the county. There area number of thrifts- locust trees on the farm,many being now fit for fencing.

The farm is susceptible of a division, andcould be readily divided to suit purchasers.This farm eon be purchased privately, previ-ous today of sale • if not so sold, it will then,on the day named, be offered at public Outcry,to the highest bidder.
The grain now growing on the ground will liereserved, with privilege tocut, thresh and haulthe same away.

TOQ ER wrTil ALL :HISEASW-S REQUIRINF A

PrItIFDATIO>:

The oxygen k hreat hod directly into the

lungs andthrnugh them is earried with the

,14 SOOll as the blood will carry it

reaches all parta of the iiystem, decomposing

the impure matter in the blond and expels it

through the norm. By ihiq mode of treatment

the patient does not have la lie laced and

clocto,rl for months to eradicate rlittene:
Relief-is had from the time of hrentlilng it, Flud

TEnms.—lme-half of the purchase money onthe first day of April, Nia, when possessionwill be given: the balance In two equal annualpayments, with interest from day of possession,the purchaser to give notes or bonds withsecurityapproved by the undersigned.
HENRY C. MILLER.nov ltd 3t w 4-1

FAR3IEBS' BANK Or LANCASTER—-LANCASTER, Noveniber Ist, 1861.—TheDirectors have this clay declared a Dividend ofFIVE PER CENT, for the last six months" y-able on demandin Gold, being the One Hun-dred and First Seml-annual Dividend.
E. H. BROWN,

• /:;o3 :Dv 41.1 Cashier,

a few applicat inns are only neceNsars to erroll-

cate the disease entirely

Persona living at a distance may he treated

at their homes after visiting the Doctor.

Consultationsare Free. °Mee our from 9

to 5. Ladles' parlor up stairs

lyddw 42

S. 7-30 -1.0 A NU .

The Secretary of the Treasury gives noticethat subscriptions Wi 1.1)e received for CouponTreasury Notes, pane three years from Aug.
15th, 1864,With senal-Anual interest at the rateI Of seven and three-tenths per cent. per annum,—principal and Interest both to be paid in law-ful mfiney.

These notes will be convertible at the option
of the holder at maturity, into six per cent.gold bearingbonds, payable not less than fivenor more than twenty years from their date, as
t .e Governmentmay elect. They will be issuedindenominations of $5O, $lOO, $5OO, 51,000 and$55,0E)0, and all subscriptions.must be for' fiftydollars or some multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will he transmitted to the ownersfree of transportation charges as soonafter the
receipt of the original Certificates of Deposit
as they can be prepared

As the notes draw Interest front August 13
Persons making deposits subsequent to that
date fillet pay the interest ae,rned torn date
of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-tire thousand dol-
larsand upwards for these notes at any one
time will be allowed a commission oi one-
Quarter of one per cent
SPECIA.L AWANTAG.LS OF Tills LOAN- .

IT IS A NATIONAL SAVINGS BANES, offering a
higher rate of interest than any other, and the
br.Tl security. Any savings bank which pays its
depositors in U.S. Rotes, considers that It is
paying in the best circulating medium of the
country, awl it earned pay in anytliing, better,for its own assets are either in government
securities or lu notes or bonds gov
ernmeut paper
It ls,:;equally VOIINeulen t as :t tomit:wary or

permanent Invest Int, L. The notes run always
be sold for within a Ir:u.tiun td their Fire and
accumulated interest, and are the hest security
with banks as collator:Os fur itisiiinuits
CoN ETZTIIiI.F: I NTO A SIX 1•1,1: 'Flxr

BON r),

lu addition to the very liberal interest
notes ha. three years, this privilege iit (.4/11N ..1'
Sioll if: 110 W WOrtil about throe per eel] t. per Ml-emu, for tile current rate for 3-120 Bonds is hot
less than iliac per rent, premium, and before the
war the premium on six per cent. C. ti. stocks
was Over twenty per cent. It will be seen that
the actual profit on this loan, at the present
market rate, i.s not loss than ter per rent. per

1T EXENIPTI.N FI-0011. STATE rI MI ".N ICIPA I
TAXATION

But from nit the advantages ve have
enumerated. a special Art of Congress rrenapt.,
rill rrnel Trr,rury nolt, from I.'ol
1)11 I lie aVernu,, this csrnijq inu is worth aboll

1 of taxation in various parts of tin, cowl( ry

)I] ,lm•ilia•als lowita'S as lia,s6 hy
governmrsut. in all 0111,1 forms of iifilelll,l
floss, I lie Val th gar ahility of private ISMiCA, or
murk companies, or srparatc

pledgoil (Or inly Meet, while the whole
property .1. the cmln try is held 111 Serllre Ihi

Whilethew.veritawat olTara I most
terms for its loans, it believes that the very

atrongest appeal will be In the ktyalty and
patriot ism of the pooplo.

to the 2,lth uC,Septeinlier, the siiiisori pt tons
In this null atn”tinted

840.000.000
Subscriptions will lie received by the Treas

veer of the United States, nt Washington, the
several Assistant Treasurers and designated
Depositaries, and by the I,IItNT NATIHNAI,
BANK OF STItASIII:Itd: and the d'llti-tT
TIONAI, BANK OF MARIETTA.
ALL RESPECTABLE BAN fi (ASKEW

throughout the country willgive further info'.
matiou and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY To SUB
SCRIBERS.

' ,AtiorellattrotO

J AMES H. BARNES
A N 1. AAL WI N RR

('HAIR-MAKER

No. 59?; EAST Kr No RT RP: E

LANCASTER, l'A

Dann & Bro's Patent Camp Chairs for saleand all other kithis of Chairs made to order at
; prices to snit the times. ;Rug d 9 tfd 1

Mtia==l;l
(7A RINET- F: M NI:I, A 'T

Corner of I•;u.vt I:ing and Dul, St re..n4

i,:\tic:\s•rl•;l, r:\

Time largest, most complete and fashionable
assortment of Cabinet Ware constantly onhand In the Warerooms connected with thisestablishment, and at prices to smut the times,

ant; 29 Ifditw

THE COLUMBIA INSURANCE COM-PANY OF COLUMBIA, LANCASTER
RCOUNTY, A.FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT.Whole amount insured, 0114,4:t5 (B

Whole amountof Premium Notes,.. I 46Balance Cash Preinituns,
January 1, 156:3,

Recp't for Premium less
Agents commission in
186a,

Receipts for Assessments
less Agent's commis
skins in 186:1

Losses and expenses paid
in IS11:1 Q 10,123 321131. I, Is/11 3,75.1 .17

MEM

91:1J9,7 79
A. S. GREEN, Pre,,ident.

GEonGF: Yot-Nt:, Jr., Secretary.
MicHAF.r. s. Treasurer.

DIRECTORS :
R. T. Ryon, JohuW. SteacY,Job a Fendriell, Geo. Young, Jr.,11. G. :Mulch, tileholas 21cDonald
Sam'l F. Eberlei it, 311ehael S. Shuman,
Amos S. Green, S. C. Slaymaker,

Edmund Sperlng
Columbia, February 13, 1814
aug :10

LANCASTER INTELLT-GENCER
STEA M-Pt )\l"ER BOOK AND JOH PRINT

OFFICE

S. J. CORNER OF CENTRE SQ /?.E
COOPER, SANDERISON Proprietors.

The Proprietors respectfully call the atten-
tion of their friends and the public generally to
theextensive Steam Book and Job Printing Es-
tablishment connected with the °nice of the
Dailyand Weekly Intelligencer. It is completely
furnished throughout with

NEW TYPE AND NEW PRESSES,
and our facilities for doing work of all kinds
from the largest Poster to the smallest Card,
are unsurpassed by any establishment in the
Stab
FOUR PRESSES ARE IN CO NSTA .Y ("SE,
and we are therefore prepared to execute all
the followingkinds of printing at the shortest
notice and on the most reasonable terms:
BILL. HEADS,Wm of oxygenized Air all diseases of the

MEMO

HOTEL REGPKTERS

BUSENF.,2,S CARDS

PAM LETS,

SHOW CARDS

Er2E33

BILL.; OF FARE

CIRCITLARS,

DRUGGIST'S{ LA BETA

BILLETS

VISITING CARDS

BLANKS,

PROGRAMMES

GIZMO

PAPER BOOKS

C'OICSTITLITI s

ORDER h OKN,

SALE BILLS, &c

THE JORISINO DEPARTMPIN T

Is under the charge of two of the best practical
Joh Printers in the State. Customers: and
others can, therefore, always rely upon
their work being executed with taste and
Judgment.

Weare also prepared todo
FANCY PRINTING IN COLORS

In a style which cannot hP excelled.
Give naa call, and take a look through onrfine establishment.

oeiimtnia.tgin
.

9 1LIARRYVILLE AND LANCASTERSTAGE leaVes Jaines Hildebrand's Hotel,
vi lage of Quarryville, every day at 6 o'clock,A. f.. Returning leaves Groff's Cross keysHotel, West King street, Lancaster, at 3 P. M.b'are 73 cen ts. Intermediate stations in propor-tiou. :- :AMUELFAGAN, Proprietor.
- aug 29 tfd I

rITIZ AND LANCASTER STAGELi lee es Lichtenthaler's Hotel, Litt; daily,
at 7 A. H., and arrives at Lancaster at 9 o'clock.itcturuilc; leaves Shober's Hotel, North Queenstreet, nt o'clock, P. M., and arrivesat Litizat 5. Passeilgers called for and delivered. Fare.‘aeli way 50 cent,. Intermediate distances in

JAMES BICIUNG,ang 2n ill Proprietor and Driver.

WISTAR' Pt; BALSAM

II I • ERR y

oNE or THE OLDEsT AND MOST RELIABLE
EmEDIEs IN THE WORLD FOR

Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitislanleulty of Breathing, Asthma, Hoarse-nes,:. sore Throat, Croup, and. every
Affection of

'ritE "I'DDnAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
Eli=

• ( N S AI PT lo

WISTAIrS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY
Sogeneral lias theuse of this remedy become,anal so popular is it everywhere, that it is un-necessary to recount its virtues. Its worksspeak for it, tool thud utterance in the abun-dant and voluntary testimony of the manyu ho fl,lll h olp4 suffering and settled disease

have by its II been restored to pristine vigor:outhealth. We can presenter mass of evidencein proof or our assertions, that
NI,;( IT BE I,ItiCEEDITED

TliEnr V. JACOB !'irl'llL7!l7
klll.Wn nnil much rn,peeted annong the

,;01. 11.111 popnint inn in I his onuntry, makes thefnllnwing !MOelitvllt. for lho honont of theand n•te.l:
I IANovcaPit., Feb. 18, 1859.

icA It Si toHaving realized in my familyimportant benefits front (house of your valua-ble proparation—Wlstar's Balsam of Wild'berry—it affords me pleasure to recommend
it to the public. Some eight years ago one ofmy daughters seemed to lie in a decline, andlittle hopes of her recovery were entertained.I then procureda bottle of your excellent Bal-sam, and before she had taken the whole of thecontents of the bottle there wits a great im-
provement In her health. I have, In my in-dividual ease, made frequent use of your valu-able inedieine, :mil hare also been benetlttedby it. JACOB SECHLEIt.

FIN 1r SMITH, ESQ
President. of the Morris Comity Bank, Morris

town, New Jersey.
" Hayiim used Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wildberry for about tltteen years, and having re-

alized its beneficial results In my family, It at-
lIMIS me great pleasure In recommending It tothe publicas Itvaluable remedy In cave of weaklungs, colds, coughs, &c., and a remedy which
I consider to he antirely Innocent, and.may hetaken with perfect safety by the most delicateIn health."

11{rUt 1J N..laiiN L•'
X distinguished Lawyer In Westminster, ➢ld
I have on several occasions used Dr. WistariaBalsam of Wild Cherry for severe colds, andidways With Ireided benefit. I know of no

preparation Iliat is more efficacious or moredeserving of general use.
The 13alsant has also been used with excellent,effect 6t .r. 1.:1.1.i0rr, Merchant, Crosn

Heads, Mtl,
W I:STAB'S BA LSAM OF' WILD CHERRY.
None genuineunless signed "I. BUTTS,' onfin wrapper.

FUR SALE. BY

.1. I'. DINSMORE No.-191 Broadway, N. York
S. W. FOWLE & 1.11., Proprietors, Boston.

MMEI=EM
ly eow 1.3

-

REDDIN G'S RITSSIA SALVE
Heals (11,1 Sores.

;EDDING'S RUSSIA SALVF
l'inres Burns, Scalds, Cuts.

I; El DING'S RUSSIA SALVE
cures Wuunds, P,rn ices, Sprains

REDDING's Et'sq-A, SALVE
s.lt Rheum, l'ilt.s, Erysipelas

SALVI
.'ii es It i ngwunti, Coniti, &e., 4.te

FAMILY sHOULD 111.: WITHOUT IT

• 1,1113- 25 Cent, a Box,

For. SALE BY
.1. I'. 1(INS:V(1SE, No. 491 llioadway, N. Y.
.. W. Fl )W1,11;&(.1)., \o. 1S Tremontst.,Boston
AIM by MI I umg,gistsund Country Storekeepers

july. 2,4 lyeow 29

stottrs,
TOT ES AND HEATERS

('OOKTNG RAVGIW.
s A NFoR lyS HEATER FOR BRICK

BuYNTON'S HEATER FOR BRICK
\ NV( )1: I PORTABLE IIEATER

VITLCAN PORTABLE HEATER
MPII,IV FIRE PLACE I(EATER

cooKIN“, RANGER of the most approvedpatterns

A completC a,sr,rtmetit 1,1

PATILOFt AND

raNING-noom sTovYist
a he lowest cash prices

Particular attention paid to Repairing Heat
et, and Hange, , at

A. C. FLINN'S
ifouse Furnimhing Store,

No. II North queen St.oet. 21 Inid]

H:OI7SEWEEPER'S FURNISHING
tit' i) P I•

N.l . II N GILT II (~/F: N STREET
Near Centre Square, Lancaster

Housekeepers, and persons commencing,Will here find the largest and best assortment~f
HOUSEKEEPING GOODS

to be found In this city, including:the most im
proved

S T
=TEM

11ARIYWA RE of all kinds used in house,
keeping.

CEDAR WAnE,
TIN WARE.

SHEET-IRON WARE

COPPER AND IRON KETTLES
All at the lowest cash pricer.
The nubile are invited to call and examine

the stock, it being the only establishment inthe ettv where they can be lit out complete.
All kind, of Tin and Sheet Iron work prompt-ly attended to. A. C. FLINN.

P( MPS AND WA TER PIPESor finds kept on band and fitted np toorder
PLA: Al ING ANT) GAS FITTING

prom pt is done hy experienced workmen.
A. C. FLINN,

No. 11 NorthQueen St,,t 21 ln ilj

DEANER & SCHAUM,
EAMT KING STREET

LANCASTER, PA

COPPER, SHEET IRON AND TIN WARE,
ofw !ell a large aasort'Tient Isalways on Land

A LT. KINDS OF METAL bought or taken inexchange for goods.

Also, Manufacturers and Dealers In
HEATERS,

PARLOR,
NINE-PLATEAND

COOKINS STOVENIn short, all kinds of Stoves for Wood or Coal.
The subscriber, employing none but tint-class workmen, are fully prepared to guaranteeall the work executed at their estabLshment.
Thankful for the very liberal patronage ex-tended us in the past, we hope by close atten-tion to business andgiving satisfaction.In ourwork to merit a continuanceof the sarne.

JOHN DEANER.JOHN P. ER111A1521.1.aug 30 tfd 2]

~drertiotnitut.
ADMINISTRATOWS NOTICE. —EsTATEof Albert A. Messenkop. late of the City
ofLancaster, deo'd.—Letters of administrationon said estate having been granted to theundersigned: All persons indebted threto alerequested tomake immediate settlement, andthose having claims or demands against thesame will present them, without delay, for set-tlement, to the undersigned, residing in wadcity. ,TAA ,{z L. MESSaillisigOP,oet /7 Adnanistrator.

Stage Vim.
IJ '

DAILY oarNIBUS LINZ
Leaves Ditlow's City Hotel, North Queenstreet, at 11 o'clock, A. M., and returns fromMillersville at 2P. Leaves at 5 °clock,P. M. JOHN G.BProprietor.JACOßLana, Driver. fang 21 tfil 1

INTERCOURSE LANCASTER. STACIELINE leaves Warfel's Hotel, Intercourse, at6:15 A. M. and arrives at Lancaster at 9 A. M.Returning.leaves TremontHotel, North Queenstreet, atR o'clock, P. M. Fare each way SS eta.Intermediate distances In proportion.LEWIS SUTER, JR., Driver.
tfd S

TRASBURG AND LANCAS STAGELINE LA3t-PETER), leaves Myers' Hotel,Strasburg, daily, at 7 o'clock, A. M., and arrivesat Lancaster at P. Returning leaves TremontHotel, North Queen,street, at 3 o'clock, P. M.Fare each way 50 cents.

STRASBURG AND LA.,NCATER STAGELINE (VIA WHEATLAND MILLS AND FERTILI-TY), leaves Myers' Hotel, Strasburg, daily, at7:30 A. M., and arrives at Lancaster at 9 A. M.Returning leaves Tremont Hotel, North Queenstreet, at 3.50 P. M. Fare each way 50 cents.LORY SGTER, Proprietor.
tfd 3

NEW HOLLAND AND 'LANCASTERSTACIE leaves Hershey's Hotel, New Hot-laud, daily at 6 A. M. and arrives at LancasterIn time to meet the 9 o'clock train for Phila-delphia. Returning leaves Shober's Hotel,North Queen street, at 8 o'clock, P. M., and ar-rives at New Holland at 6. Passengers calledfur and delivered. Fare 50 cents.RICKING C HIMES, Proprietors.Tufty HIVES, Driver. lung 29 tfd 1


